
Practicum Student Evaluation Form

Practicum Studenfs Name: Meagan C. Behm

Date: 2017-04-25

Practicum Studenfs Email Address: mcbehml @umary.edu
Teaching Major: Early Childhood Education

Practicum: EDU 335 - Early Childhood Practicum
Name of practicum teacher: EDU 335 (3 rounds)

Gooperating School: EDU 335 (3 rounds)

Name of person completing this evaluation: Janet Bassingthwaite

Evaluatofs Position: Practicum Supervisor

Evaluatofs Email Address: j lbassingthwaite@umary. ed u

Overall Rating: Partially Proficient

Suggestions for lmprovement: Your lesson plans include a variety of elements
for student learning, but you missed some of the
key details in implementation. Make sure to use
a variety of forms of check ins to see what and
how you learners are understanding the
information. Don't be afraid to use several
classroom management tools to keep learners
engaged. With more practice I think your comfort
level in asserting yourself and leading the entire
room and pacing will grow.

Overall Rating: Partially Proficient

Suggestions for lmprovement: I appreciated how you planned for several
discipline areas and tried a variety of instructional
strategies. Think about now use what you are
learning from the learners about how they are
processing the information to scaffold their
experiences throughout the lesson OR reteach
elements when needed. Don't just stay in the
middle of the lesson. This is what I mean by
digging deeper. Being in-tune with the learners
will help you to not cap-out their knowledge. This
can come with more practice.

Overall Rating: Proficient

Do you believe this practicum student has the
knowledge, skills, and attitude required to
become an efiective student teacher?

Yes

General Comments: I enjoyed your enthusiasm and "ah-ha" moments
throughout the semester. I can see that you want
to grow your skills. Now is the time to push
yourself to the next level of teaching. Block ll will
help you to make even more sense of this idea of'digging deeper'and going to the next level so
that you can continue to grow your skills and be
fully ready to student teach.


